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EVALUAT ION OF I CE-ALBEDO FEEDBACK BY A COUPLED 
ATMOSPHERE-OCEAN MODEL 
Peter C. Chu, Y11cltun Chen , and Shihua Lu 
Department of Oceanography, N<wal Postgraduate School, Monterey. CA 93943 
1 I~TRODUCTION 
The ice-albedo feedback h:.s been considerc<l an impor-
tant factor in the global climate change and i 11 the on-
l-Craciion bet'"•een allnor;phere and ocean . Such a 1 nech~ 
anisn1 is ba.seJ on t.he hypothesis t.hat. change:; in surrocc 
a lbedo associated ,.,,ith changes in sno,.,· and ice cover a.'\ 
a result of tcn1pt:ratu re chnngc rnight cause a s ignificant. 
po.<itive feedback 0 11 climabe change (e.g., Croll 1875). 
As climate warms, snow and ice cover will decre...,e, lead-
iug lo a dec.rea.~e in surface albedo, an increase in lhe 
absorption or solar radiation at the Ear1b's surrace, and 
consequent further warming. This air -ocean focdback 
ha.< been thought to be important for the global climate 
change (Chu, 1990; Ma nabe and Stouffer 1980; Spelman 
and Mauabe 1984; Wnshington and M<:cl1l 1986; Ingrum 
ct al. 1989; Matiabe et nl. 1991; Schlesinger arid ,Jiang 
1991; Rind et al. 1995}. ll owever , no proper ver ification 
of this mechanism is available. lo th is study we used 
a coupled atmosphere-ocean model to evaluate the ice-
albedo reed back mechanism by twosimulatio11s: (I) con-
trol run (using ice-Albedo for sea-ice), and (b) auomaly 
run (using ocean albedo for sea-ice). Difference between 




2.1 GENERAL D ESCRIPTION 
A coupled atmosphere-ocean model developed at the 
Institute for Space Studies at NASA/Goddard $pace 
Flight Center ( R.usscll , et al., 1995), called the GlSS 
coupled model, was used for this st,udy. Tlie atmospheric 
model is similar t.o t ha t or Hansen et al . ( 1983) except. 
that. t,he atmospheric dynamic equations for mn.~s nnd 
rr1ornentum are solved using a st.agged grid sche1ne nncl 
the advectioo of potential enthalpy and water vapor uses 
the linear upstream scheme ( Russell and Lerner. 198 I). 
The global ocean model conserves mass, allows for diver· 
genl flow, has a fr~ surfa(e and uses the linear upstream 
S<:heme for the adveetion or potential enthalpy and salt. 
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Both rnodel.s ruu al 4• x5• resoluiion , '''itb 9 vertical 
layers and lJ layers for the ocean . Twelve straits are 
included, allowing for s ubgrid-sca le water flow. Runoff 
fronl land is rouled into a pproximate ocean bnsi11~. A1.-
lnospberic a nd oceanic surface fluxes of \.va Ler 1 heat (ex· 
eluding 8ol a.r rn.dii\tion). and n101nen t.u1n a re of opposite 
sign and are applied synchronously. Flux adj uslmcnl< 
are not used. Except for partial strength 1))lcrnoti11g bi-
nomial filters (Shapiro, 1970), which are applied lo the 
momentunl coniponents in lhe atmosphere and ~eans, 
there is uo explicit horizontal diffusion. The 601ar ma-
diance is taken as 1367 \V rn - 2• For 111ore 111fo r111att0n 
about this coupled model, readers are reforred to Hu.sell 
(1994) and Russell e1 al. (1995). 
2.2 SEA-ICE P ARAMETRIZATION 
When the energy IO<lse.< cause t he first layer or th1· oprn 
ocean to cool belo'\' t he freezing poinl, the ocrau s tu.ys al 
the freezing point and 0.5 Ill thick ice i• formed . With 
additional energy loss the sea ice thickens, ;;. i;et'n m 
Hansen et al. (1988) . Siuce the model assumes nos.h in 
1.be sea ice, l he salt. toncentration or the R rst ocN111 layer 
increases Yi'bt.:u i;ea iee fornts or t.hicke118. \'\' hcr1 !Surface 
fluxes, pr incipally iru;olation, case the sen ice it1npera~ 
ture t.o rise above 0°C nud s nov.• o r sea ic~ 111clts , wJ1ic:h 
joins t he ocean below. Jr sea ice liecomes t hi111wr I hao 
0.5 rn , then it is contracted horizontally so thut it re-
mains 0.5 m thick. 1r the temperature or the firsl ocean 
layer rises above o•c. then sea ice is melted vertically 
and horizontally, drawing the necessary energy from the 
ocean which cools back to 0°C. The temperature within 
the sea. ice is determined hy a ~wo-Jayer model. I.cads in 
the sea ice a re calculated as was done by Haustn ct al. 
{1984): t.l1e mini1n um fraction o r open ocean iu 11 grid 
box is O. lhi 2, where hi is the s~a ice 1,hickt1ess lr1 rnuter. 
2.3 LA ND ALBEDO 
Land albedo is a fonction of vegetMiou 1ype including 
seasonal variation• And separate albed06 for the v,.ible 
and near infrared regions. 
• 
2.-1 OCEAI" Ai.,BEDO 
The ocean albedo is a specifi c function of surface wind 
speed (1 ~)a.ad solar zenith angle (9): 
a,. = 0.012 + 0.0421%2 + 0.1283:e3 
0 04 4 ___ 3-..11~ + 0.07-&.t~ 
- • :c +m 1+:iv, 
(I) 
wl1cre x = 1-cos- 1 110 • Tbis paramelerization is based on 
calculations of Fresnel reflection from the ocean surface 
as a function of V, as specified by Cox and Munk ( 1956). 
2.5 I CE Ai.,BEDO 
The ice albedo. er; , is treated ns wavelength dependent: 
a;= 0.55 0.3 
visible 
near infrared (2) 
where the visible is defined as wavelengths < 0.7 µm , 
corresponding to 60% of solar irradiance. Such a treat-
menl leads to a spectrally weighted ocean albedo of 0.45. 
3 EXPERilvIENTAL DESIGN 
3.1 CONTROL R UN 
T he initial condition used in th is study is obtained 
from t,he National Centers for Environmental Prediction 
(NCEP) atmospheric observation• for I July 1990, and 
rrorn t he National Ocean Data Ccnler (NODC) global 
d unntological mean July temperature and salinity fields 
al 1°x 1° resolution. The time step is 7.5 minui.es. We 
mlegrated lhe GISS coupled model for 30 months. 
3.2 ANOMALY RUN 
After six rnont hs of tbe control run, we replaced the sea 
ice a lhedo, a;. by the ocean alb edo (01,. ). The rest of the 
Forcing was kept unchanged. Tl1c model were integrated 
for another 24 months . Total int.egration period is :!O 
monih.s . \\'e compare the air·oeean variables bet\\~een 
the two runs for the IMt 12 months data (equivalent lo 
January-December) . 
3.3 ABSENCE OF l c E-Ai.,BEDO EFFECT 
:\ b~rncc of t.he ice-albedo effect is represented by the 
difference of the t \vo runR (a110111a.ly ru n n1inus control 
ru11 ) of ru1y ,;urface variable 1/;, 
6 w(:i:,. y1 , t) = th.(z.,y1,I)- l/i,( z ,,y,, t). 
which is called lhe t/J difference in this study. Here, ¢. 
and o/J, ar~ the variables from anomaly and control runs. 
res1>eec.ively. 
4 GLOBAL CLHvIATE CHANGE 
CAUSED BY THE ABSENCE 
OF THE ICE-ALBEDO EF-
FECT 
Absence of the ice-albedo effecl causes severe global 
ctrnnge, s uch as high latit.ude warming, reduction of lat-
itudinal sea surface temperature (SST) gradien1, weak-
ening of at.rnospheric activities, and at.tenuat.ion of ocean 
overturning. There is almos1 no solar radiative ftux de-
posited to the polar ocean surface in winter. The ice-
albedo effect should be more evident io hemisphere sum-
mer tha.n in ,, .. inter. 
4.1 SEA-ICE REDUCTION 
Absence of the ice-albedo effect causiug sea· ice reduction 
is identified by the latitud inal-temporal cross-section of 
zonal mean sea-ice coocentrnlion (%) difference (Fig.I), 
6C, ~otice that the latiludinal span in fig.I is 66°S.. 
900N. This is because the sea-ice exists year-round in 
the cenual Arctic but around Antarctic continent at the 
latitudes near 66°5. The quantity 6C; shows a strong 
reduction of sea-ice especii•lly during hemisphere sum· 
mer: ~6% reduction iu Arctic du ring June-August, and 
56% decrease in Antarctic during December-February. 
4.2 REDUC'l'ION OF LA1'1TUD1NAI., SST 
GRADIENT , 
A bo;ence of ice-albedo effect rauses the reduction of 
seA surface temperature (SST) gradienl. Fig.2 shows 
lalitudinal-temporal cross·seclion of tonal mean SST 
difference, 6SST. We see obvious warming (positive 
6SST) in tbe polar regions especially during the hemi. 
s phere summer (maximum 6SST around 2°C). In the 
mid-latitudes (20°N·45°N, 30°$-45°5), 6SST is gener· 
ally negative with a maximu1n reduction of 0.5°C. Polar 
warming/mid-latitude cooling leads lo a weakening or 
the latitudinal SST gradienl. 
4.3 0CEAN1C 0VERTUR:-l l NG 
A tVnuation of the latitudinal temperat ure gradient re-
duces Che beat transport froJO t ropical to polar regions . 
Th is ean he idemified by the global oceanic overturning 
difference, 6x. Elere, x is the ioually integrated merid-
ional overturni ng circulation wil.h t.he unit of Sv (I Sv 
= IOG m3s-1 ) . The control run of Ju ly Atlantic x-rield 
(F'ig .3a) shows a three-cell stru cture: northern (north 
of 40•S) clockwise circulation, southern bernisphere nar-
row subpolar (40°-48°5) anti-clockwise circulation , aud 
southern polar clockwise circulation (south of 43•s). The 
overt.urning difference .O.x 1 hoy,•ever, is quit.e small in 






Figure 1 - Latitude-temporal cross-sectioM of tbc 
zonally mean ice-c-0uettntration difference (anom&ly 
minus control runs). 
O• 
1-"·L.A!, 
··· .... -·-=--~'---./ 
"-·- L1. 
Figure 2 - Lat itude-temporal cross-sections of the 
zonaU,y mean SS'l' diffterenee (anorna_ly minus coutrol 
runs). 
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the northern hcrnisphere (less than 2 5,·). but 1s quot.-
large and almost opposite to the x-field m the south-
ern hemisphere. For example, .O.;\ is strong negative b~­
tween s•-24•5 iudicaling onticlockwise circulation , a11J 
.O.x is s trong positive between :l0"-48°5 indicat.ins clock-
wise circulation . 'T'hus, a bsence of the ice-albedo effect 
leads LO a w eake ning of t he the rmoha line c i1·cula-
tion. 
4.4 ATMOSPHERIC SURFACE PRESSURE 
The attenuation of the latitudinal SST gradient reduces 
the ba.roclinicity, which on turn weakens the strenr;th of 
atmospheric circulation. This can be identified by the 
January global atn1ospheric surface pressure (p0 ) differ-
ence f:lp •. Noti ce Ll1at the ice-albedo effect is 111ore «V· 
idenL for the he misphere summer. Therefore, we 1>ay 
attenLion Lo the southern hemisphere for J anunry. The 
control ru n of January p.- field (Fii;Aa) show• a lropical-
subtropieaJ high pressure zone (0'-35°5), a mid-latitude 
low pressure ioue (35•-65°5), and a southern polar lugh 
(65°-90"5). Notice that 1,000 mb has been subtracted 
from p0 -values in FigAa. The surface atmospheric pre•-
su re difference (f:lp0 ) pattern, however, is alm08l op-
posite t<> the p0 -field iu the southern helllisphere F'or 
example, .O.p. is negative ( -2.3 mb} in the t ropics· 
s ubt ropics between 0°-30'5, positive(15 rnb) in the mid-
latitudes between :l0°-55°S, and negative(· 19 mb) 111 the 
sout hern polar region. Thus, absence of the ice-albedo 
effect leads to a weakening of the atmospheric gen-
eral circulation. 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
T he ice-albedo effect on 1.he global climate change has 
been identified by the GISS coupled model. Our resu lts 
show that t he absence of the ice-:.lbedo effect. causes 
a drastic wa rming of the polar regions and an evident 
weakening of the polnr-Lropica.I thermal contra.st, which 
in turn reduces polar-tropical exchange of mass. momen· 
tum, and heal. The strengths of the atmospheric acu,._ 
ity centers and the oceanic thermohaline circu.lauon are 
evidently weakened. 
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Figu re 3 - July Atlantic overturning circulation 
(Sv) represen ted by tb e meridional stream function: 
(a) con t ro l run, (b) anomaly minus control rWl!I. 
Solid/dMh cd curv"s denote clockwise/auticlockwloc 
circuJnt ion . 
(a) 
( b) 
Figure 4 - J uly atmospheric surface presaure (mb) 
fields: (a) control rUll (1000 mb has been sub tracted), 
and (b) anomaly minus control ru ns. 
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